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Rev. Edwards Takes Over Top Place In Contest
★  ★

Doctors.Say End 
Of Segregation 
b  Inevitable

The mcdical s taff  of Watts 

' ffcspital believes integration T 
inevitable and favors  voluntary, 
gradual action rather  than ior- 
ccd, unplanned integration.

This majority  view was re 
ported recently to the hosp ita ls  
Intrgraion stud'y committee. The I 
report  noted that some stiiil | 
members differed with their 
colleagues. ^

Members of (he rcporling siil 
fommitlep wore Doctors Roy A. I 
H ate ,  I. H. Manning, J am es  S. I 
Wilson, Will L. London and Hos-1 
pital Admin istra to r John F. 
IWouIton.

Chairman Horace P'owler oil 
Mie Integration Study Coniniittcc | 

* commented. “Tl ir  truslees of 
J Watts  Hospital and the propli'
' of D urham apprecia te I li c 
months of s tudy and disctissTun 
which you doctors have .s\)er t̂ 
in preparing rrpurt.  Wo can now 

1 procced with muc h more ijitelli- 
’ ie i 'ce  and information."

Tile ni?dical siatf  was one 
r ot the key groups winch the

Watts Hospital I 
FavorsGradual |
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Chapel Hill Fasters To 
Continue Until Sunday

trustees  instructed the conimii 
' tee to consult. Meetings on tlie 

subject also will be held wilh 
, the Board of Count,y Couuiiis- 
j sioners, Lincoln Hospital , and 
/  Duke Hospital. Also, the com- 
, mittec was requested 'and did 
\ meet with the D urham  County 

Citizens Council.
Today’s report  was drawn 

■ irom individual reports  from 
the Watts departments  of In te r 

im nal Medicine and General Prac- 
f lice, Obstetrics  a n d  Gynecology, 

S urgery  and Orthopedics, Uro- 
logy, Pathology, Radiology and 
Pediatrics.

The repo r t  listed four major 
reasons and purposes  for consi
dering integration of Watts Hos
pital.

1. Watts Hospital needs to ex- 
See WATTS 5A

Shown above a r t  the  six lasl - 1 which startad Sunday, March 22. 
ers in Chapel Hill on the lawn j is being conducted in pretest 
in front of the post offic* who I against the few remaining segrc- 
have TOwed to ref us* any food gate* e«tlng p la cw  in Chapel!  
unti l Easter Sunday. The fast I  Hill. Thos* in the pic ture f r o m !

le ft to right are, P a t  Cusick,
Rbt . L avert  Taylor, James Fou- 
shee, unidentified  person, John 
Dunne and Wm. H. Wynn.
Times Staff  Photo by Purefoy 1 reading, ' Don't feed llio

CHAPEL HILL — John Dun 
PC. Chairman of the Chapel 
Hill Frecdojn Committee, and 
spoko.sman for a g roup of fivii 
rights demonstrato rs staging a 
Holy Week fa.st in Chapel Hill, 
reported earlier this week that 
they are feeling ' kind iSl diz 
zy .”

A University of North  Caro 
lina woman g raduate and four 
civil \ ,o rke rs  began tiu'
fast Sunday hs  " a  prayer  that 
the city live up to its ri'sponsi 
bilities’, in eliminating segrega 
tion. The fast is to end Sunday 
night.

The hunger str ikers had eom^ 
pleted four days of their fast 
by Thursday, on th,. lawn of the 
Chapel Hill Post Office. In order 
to boost the morale  of tlie strik 
ers. a coed, gave them an easier 
egg on Wi'dne.sday witii an ''i-n 
couraging mossage." said Dunne.

•\nother  Btiidrnt set up a fffgn

SEE R ELATIV E STANDING PAGE 4A

Fayetteville 
Minister Tops 
All Contestants

-4 < -'----------------
Tabulation of the ijullots in 

Ihe Carolina Times third a.snual 
Hilly Laud Contest at Wednes 
day noon of this week revealed 
lhal Ihe Itev. C. R. Edwards of 
FayetUvillj, hacf taken over the 

i'first place in the race which 
I now appears lo he gaining' mo- 

ineiilujii as tlio opening ot the- 
I si eciiid period begins, .March 30.
I l!i‘v. Kdwaiils, it will be reeall- 
' I'd was ill a seeoiuf place tie 

la. t̂ week wilh Re. Henderson 
I .'Viney iif Durham.

’I'he must spee^ateu|lsr t;aTii 
III tli(. u i i k  of ;iiiy eontestaiT: 
wa.s made l)y ,Ri-v .1. II. Co^ilcn 
of Rocky Mount who ailvaneed 
I'niin eiglilh phiie in lasl week ' 
tabulations to th,, second posi
tion this week. In fact Rev. Cos- 
len al (lie elo.se ol I lie count wa.s 
trailing Rev. E d w a rd s 'fo r  first 
place by only a narrow margin 

Several other ministers gave 
eviilenee that they will I),, hoard  
from in a big way lii-roro the end 
of the second period which a.i 
s taled above will open March 30 

Another  minister who made 
an unusual gain for (he week 
was Rev. W. T. Uigelow of Diir 
hanr wlu) advanced from KUil 
place last week In seventfi in 
this weeks balloting.

, In order to prevent a last 
I  minute bodleireck of ballots be 
; tore press (iin(> on Wednesila.v 
I  all partic ipants  in tli,, conte*-!
■ -are a^HiH-4«-(tcU_t«_nuul-x>ii lii;iii4-

‘ See CONTESTANTS 4A

uni

General Telephone Company to Spend $312,000 
For Improvement of Service in Hayti Section of City

Burlington Atty. 
Admitted to Bar 
Association

BURLLNGTON —  M. C. Burt 
J r .  local a t torney was admitted 
1‘econtly to the Alamancc Coun
ty bur  Association becomin-' the 
ftrst Negro member in the his
tory of the organization.

B ur t  received both his under
graduate  and law degrees  from 
N orth  Carolina College at Dur 
ham. He was adm itted to the 
North Carolina Bar in 1859 and 
has  been practicing law in Bur- 
Hngton since tha t (ime.

H e is a member of the Ala-1 
l ^ i c e  County  Young Demo
cratic Club, the Alamance Coun
ty Human Relations Council, the 
Alamance County  Committee on 
Civic Affairs. He serves on the 
Board of Directors of the Ala- 
nuince County  Unit of the Ameri i 
can Cancer Society. He is aiso a , 
member of the  Southeastern! 
l.,awyers Association, the Ameri
can Bar  Association and the 
Alpha P h i  Alpha Fraternity .

Hg resides with  his wife, " ic  
former Audrey F lam er and Hieir | 
|tu:ee sons, ut 122B Holly Court.

General Telephone Co. of the 

I Southeast this month began a rc- 

Ihablitation of its tclephonp facili- 
I ties in the Hayti section of Dur- 
I ham.

According to Chester L. Over 
I  cash. General's Durham district 
commercial manager .the company 
is investing approximately S31?, 
000 to replace and rebuild siirfi 
cient telephone facilities to provi.,;e 
efficient telephone service to this 
rapidly growing .southeastern sec 
tion of Durham with exception of 
the Urban Renewal Areas which 
will be reworked at a later date.

The project, to be completed 
.sometime this summer, involves 
the placement of considerable feed 
cr and distribution cable. Feeder 
cable is a telephone term denoting 
principal cable use to “feed” a 
large area from a central office.

Hayti, one of the city's oldest 
sections containing approxima'ely 
20 per cent of the population, has 
had a tremendous growth which 
has far cxcccdod all previous fore 
casts. Due to available land, it is 
anticipated that this growth will 
continue.

I inals.'
I Since the beginning of the 
I  hunger  .strike, .several acts iil 
aggression hav,, bi'cn aimed al 
tlio deniiiiitjjrators. Water was 
thrown at the group from a pa.ss 

I Se- FASTERS, 4A

COFFEE HOUR—A. ;<nd T. Col- | 
lege Air Force ROTC Cadett, 
who 'last week visited in Cali- | 
fornia ona motivation trip spon- | 
sored by the Air Force, take a 
coffee break while in flight oo 1 
the big C-130E transport plane.

The cadets are, from left to 1 
right; Warren Carnpbell, Wil- i 
mington; Arnie McClain, Ports '|

mouth. Vs.; George Hubbard 
Durham; James Faucette. Bur
lington; C h a r l e s  Richardson, 
Goldsboro; Rumsey Helms, Bas
sett, Va.; Robert E, Howard, 
Raleigh; Charles Cherry, Ports
mouth, Va.; George Peterson, 
Wilmington; and Henry Moul
trie, Philadelphia, Pa.

The telephone firm, in aUempt- 
ing to cope with this heavy 
growth, has constructed many in 
tcriin facilities in vears past in 
order to provide service to new 
applicants. These facilities have 
since proven inadequate to mce) 
increased demands for higher 
grades of service.

To relieve this situation. Gen 
cral's lluyti rehabilitation project 
will involve the placement of 
more than 24 miles of aerial cahic, 
over 13 miles of which will be 
•‘Figure 8" cable ,so named be
cause of its cross sectional ap 
pearancc resulting from the bond
ing of suporting wire to the cable 
by a web of polyethylene insula
tion. It provides the desirable fea 
tur^s ' of conventional cable and 
in addition, can be placed in i> 
fraction of the time required to 
place conventional cable. An addi 
tional 1 1/|{ miles of cable will be 
placed in a new $58,000 under
ground conduit system on Roxboro 
Street from Holloway Street to 
L^mstcad Street,

Georgia Firm Agrees to Employ 
Negroes as Trainees in Factory

.V.MEKICIJS. (icoraia—"An ini- cus, which has fiW-niiTl.V rcstrictid 
portant aji’eeiitbiit"' : {las I) c f i Negroes to menial imsliiins. has 
icached between the .*il,u(Ient Non agreed to hire and tr.iln Nc/-’Ui 
violent Coordinating Commi'U " wymon, tor jobs as seinnslrossis. 
(.S.NCO. Ihe Sunitor County Move The plant now t'inpliiys 850 
inent—ii .SNCC afliliate--thi' .Man-i-.vhitM. nmstly wiinien. As a re- 
hallan .Shirt Ciinip.-ny anil tl iijst il t of job discriminalion in 
.\malgamated Clothiiv; Workers ol ; Auierieus, .Negro unemployment 
.Aniei'ica. 1 has risen Irom 12'; in IDHO t.)

The Manhattan plant in Ameri-• 20'.: in 19()4. a .SiN'CC worker said

ORAL VACCINE MAKK-lIP DAY SET

EXPANSION—X recant visit by 
representatives o t the Carolina 
Times to the office *nd plant 
of the General Telephone Com
pany here revealed that exten
sive improvement of services for 
th* Hayti section of Durham is 
now underway. Th* above photo 
shows 1.. E. Austin, the Times 
publisher, and J. M. Husband, 
member of th* n*wspaper's

Board of Directors, being shown 
some of the new eauipment re
cently purchased by the tele
phone company at a total cost of 
$312,000. Th* newspaper offici
als were told that approximately 
2,400 new lir>es will be added 
to absorb th* growth of the Hay
ti area. TR* cable vault has 
been expanded aoproximately 
one th ird its original size and Is

now ready to receive the new 
underground cables. Represen
tatives of th« company in the 
picture are Mason Curtis, engi
neer, bottom left, and Edmond 
S. Bumann, explaining soma of 
the operations of the new eauip
ment. See other photo on page 
4-A.
Times staff photo by Purefoy

hid you miss your first oral 
vaccine sugar cube last Siinday ’ | 

T h e '  Durham OiHni;e Cminly j  
.Medical Eoundation is making it 
possible fo]- you to receive your 
first oral polio vaccine f.-odin:;  ̂
(luring a make-up date set tor tills 
Saturday. .Marcii 28.

Dr. Will I.oiidon, chairman i ' ; 
charge of Durham County, an |

uounced that a special feeding 
station will lie open at Durham 
High School on Saturday trom 2 
lo 4 p.m. Dr. l.ondon is iirgini; 
(■veryone who iwissed the first 
feeding to gel their polio vaccine 
.sugar cube at this time, 'i’he same 
procedure will ho followed and all 
those i-i'ceiving the vaccine will 

See ORAL VACCINE. 6 A

Dr. Mordecai Johnson is Guest 
Speaker at St. Joseph's Sunday

Easter  Sunday services at St. 

Joseph 's AME Church, will be
gin with at tendance at thg Eas 
ter Sunrise service at 6:00 a. m. 
in the D urham County Stadium. 

Rev. Harry N. Robinson will Tic

Dr. C. E. Boulware  
Addresses Math Meet

Dr. C. Elwood Boulware, 
associate profe.«sor of m a them a
tics at North Carol ina College, 
partic ipated in a meeting of the 
southeastern section of the Ma
thematics A.ssociation ot A meri
ca F r iday  and Saturday. March 
20-21 at Charleston,  S. C.

He read  a pape r  M titled, "Use 
of Electronic Coii^jnWfs in Num 
crical Solution ot O rdinary Dif- 
Xurential Equattous.”

Dr. Boulware. who jo ined the 
NCC faculty  in 1943, is a gradu
ate of Johnson C. Smith Univer 
sity, the  University of Michigan 
and Columbia University, which 
awarded him the doctorate  in 
19.’>0.

He has at tended special ses
sions on computer operation at 
the University  of N orth  Caro- 
^ ' in ,  CltapeJ Hill, and at an 
JBAl School in  P h ila d e lph u ,  I ' i ,

He completed a course  of study 
in digital computers under the 

auspices of the Bureau of 
S tandards in Washington in 

1900. and he participated by in 

vitation in a four week confer
ence on advanced electronic com 
puter scicni'e at  the  University 
of Oklahoma during  the sum- 
n e r  of 19t)3.

I guc.st speaker wilh music by tlie 
Senior Choir. At <):()0 a. m. the 
Sunday Scliool will present, 

I- The Garmi'iil.s. iif Ihe Savior. " 
I Infant Baplisiii yt 1 0 ; l . \a .  it̂  T 

Morning worsiiip at 10:43. The 
Easter  Sermon will he delivi*refl 

• hv the Rev. Melvin Cheslt-  
Swann. Minister - -  suijject 
‘ Our Last Oreat llopi'" .’Mii.sie 
hv the Senior Choir. Mrs. Slii 
lev Jones, Minister of Mii.sie, di 
reeling and Mrs. Minnie W 
G ilm er at the console.

The hightlight of tjic day wi' 
be an Easier Ve.sper at 3:00 p 
111., with Dr. Morilecai W. John 
son, as guest speaker.  Dr. John 
son, who is President Kmeritu 
of Howard University of Wa>- 
ington, D. C. is one of Ihe ino- 
outstanding pulpiteers and ora 
tors of the nation. Special Eas
te r  Music will be rendered by 
the Senior Choir of St. Jo 
seph's, Mrs. Shir ley Jones direct 
ing and Mrs. Minnie W. Gilmer 
at  the console. You, your friends 
and their  frierHl'j wre eordially

, PALMER

Palmer to Head 
Elementary 
Principals Group

I  RAl.EIGH — At Uie H.’Jrd An- 
1 nunl Convention iif Ihe North 
j  Carolina Teacher.s Association.
I Klliott B. Palmer, principal of 
* r^akeview Elementary School. 
Durham was elected Slate Chair 
man of the DeparliiuMit 'of EU‘- 
inenlary Principals. Palm er is 
preseiilly serv ing as chairman 
of Ihe Board of Direclors of the 

1 Piedmont District Teachers As- 
sociatiiin. prcsiUent of the D u r 
ham. Orange County School 
Masters Club, president of I'ne 
Durham County Teachers Asso
ciation and ii member of the 
Slandl'ord L. Warren Board o£ 
Direclors.

I  Having been elected to the 
t principalship ' ■  o f  Lakeviev/ 

School at age, 27, Elliott has ser- 
i veil ill this capacity for four 
years and now beciimes one of 
the youngest officers on the 
stale IcVel now in office. Con
tinuous participation in NCTA. 
jirofessional interest and a hacS- 
ground of professional grooming 

i and political experience hp at- 
tr ibules lo his success. S u p p o r t 
ing this is his four year teacTl 
ing experience at Li tt le R iver 

i High School. Durham County: 
I  his services as president of the  

Student G overnment of N o r th  
! Carolina College in 1953-54( a 
! position he occupied as the  first 
■nnd only junior of thp G o vern 
ment’s history al NCC, w here  

, he also at tained  the main Ad- 
I miniglrative Education and his 
I  memlMjrship on thp D urham  
I Committee on NeKro Affairs and  
■ on the  Brlagtown Commutiity  
( I m p r o v E n r S e n t  Organization.
I P alm er  is presently  res id ing 
j at 321.') Deartjorn Drive with hIS 
I wife M arjorie and  son SllioU 
i Jr. He is tli ,̂ son of Cla rence M. 
j and tb t^ ia te ,  Ada C. PnJmer Sr. 

fit,


